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Lease
30 Years

OB .
Longer

LOW RENTAL

Corner, 100x100 feet, close
to Fifth st. and Morrison st,
with option to purchase.

Archibald
425 railing Bid,

Cor. Third and Washington.

YOUR
OPPORTUNITY

Whether you're looking for If or not.yu can't help but raiise that II haa
rom If you'll Just call and talk with
me.

FOR
$6500

Which la J pr cent b!w invoice prt-e- I
rt offering on of th -t

ir,!: and rtall businesses, located on
wtiMtftna trL. ray roil $.tk weekly:
rnt $l.i dt month. Contracts od hand

ttrfir-in- t to work full force overtime for
om tlm I com. Profit .no to 'H pr

cnL o jiprtrnr. no buitllnrPrfict mnu'mQL and a Drmannt bujt
nM. atwftjrs row in. Ovmr rettrtnc. t
m tf you mt-- j buiOM and I'll UU yoa
why.

W. H. THOMAS. Awt.
Ml Mi tvi.t.cr Bid.

Factory or
Wareliouse Site

Containing 20 lots with 640 feet
rrontacrt) on U. K. s r. Co.

Best buy in city.

$15,000
The Hart Land Co.

146 Second St.

Inside
Property

For nale iOxlOO on Pine St., be-

tween Fifth and Sixth streets; some
income. Price $0,000.

Russell & Blyth
Commonwealth Bldg.

MoneyTalks
TVe have some acreace on ear line

in city which will make yon 100 per
cent in two years on investment. Call
if yoa mean business. No phoning.

Brong-Steel- e Co.
Ground Floor Bid.

Two beautiful nw horn, just com-
pleted, on lots 7il(H at thhts;t.t point in Intngton. ona block from
Cr line; f.nihd in qusrtvr-sawc- d oak
and msihosany; bctut:rul lctrK: and
bathroom fLtur; hot water beat and
beautiful Interior decorations in satin
damask aad leathers. A Karat with
sett house. for pr.es and terms call

MEEHAN k RICE. OWNERS.
E Z3J. tU0 Wasco St. C 13M.

EAST SIDE
CIoln. houae. formerly fd

by nrtur. Lot SOkIOO. Price
$7oii. caah $3.ii. balance terms.

MFRCH'T
IM. TKl'HT
I V,

a, w. Cmr. eta Vaalnt.. street.
10 ACRES CHOICE FRDITLAND
SI mile from Portland. In Chehalera
Vailer. 5c fare: "red allot" .oil. Ttm-- br

worth more than prlr. of land.
Hurcbaa.rs may cut and ahtp ua cord
wood In paym. Dt for land; we par -e

in each.
WFTK.R1f PI El nP.tXT,ST tj.l Morrtooa Street.

Ladd Addition House
New modern -- ro,m house, furnace,

fireplace, aleelna; -- porch, doubly
and all laiest Improvements.

Price 00i. fiodo cash and i:i per
month. GRri i mow,
Sir Br4 m Trad. Bids, th aad Oak.

I
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K
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National
Addition

"THE INDUSTRIAL CENTER CT

THE NORTHWEST."

Are yon going to let the opportuni-

ties afforded you in National Addi
tion pass by without taking advan-
tage of themt Have you been out to
our tract, to see the developments
that have taken place in the past
yearf Go ont today. Don't put it
off any longer, else it may be too
late.

Our automobile is always at your
disposal. Call ns up and we will take

. . . - T T f Vyou out io &.r..t iu.h.
Terms 10 per cent down and 2 per

cent per month.
Fill in the coupon below and mail

H to us today, and we will mail you
literature descriptive of Kenton.

COI POJI

REALTY CO,
DM Railway Eirkaase, Portland, Or.
Gentlemen:

Please mall me literature descrip-
tive of Kenton-Xatlon- ai Addition.

Kama.

Address. .

Co-Operat-
ive

. Realty Co.
520 Railway Exchange.

Marshall 2249. A 1274.

Apartment Site
Corner 100x100.

$3,000 Cash Will

Handle

20th Street
North of Washington splendid loca
tion. Balanoe of purchase price on
2d mortgage n purcnaser win ouua.
Don't fail to see this. For full pa
ticulars see 31r. Ward.

COLUMBIA TRUST CO.

Board of Trade Bldg.

CARET ACT"

PUBLIC LAND
OPENING

Too are entitled to take up 10 acre
of Irrigated Land In th

DESCHUTES VALLEY
Central Oregon.

Application can be mad. NOW.

Central Oregon Irrigation Co.
418 Ry. Exeha--. klda. Port 1 aad, or.

$2800
Only $350 cash needed as first pay

ment ; 50x100 corner on the Haw-

thorne ear new bungalow
in good neighborhood.

CHAPIN 8 HERLOW
332 Chamber of Commerce.
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VT.W TODAY.

Sandy Road Place

IN THE CITY
Take Rose City Park car from 2nd

and Washington and get off at East
24th, right in front of S"andy Koad
Place. Prices, $1300 and upward,
per cent cash, 10 per cent each three
months with 6 oer cent interest: 1U

oer cent off for cash. This includes
sewer, cement walk and Bull Run wn

ter. Can you beat thisT Let us mail
you a plat. "

W. H. Grinffl 8 Gso. D. Sett
510 Commercial Blk. 263 Stark St.
TeL Main 6009. TeL Main 2,

IKY
WANTED

$20,000 2 years, 7 per cent.

Security $50,000 city property with
$oo00 per annum income.

See Mr. Kupper, care

Chapin & Herlow
332 Chamber of Commerce.

Factory SiJ
V. SIXTH ASD.. IMMCMAJI T,

month. Can CkvhyrrT. 6uht today.
for 1JI50. ISOO caae ana s a momn
10 feet fromMle SSF- - track, but thi
awnar nasarreasoa iuwiuhi.

A. CHANDDCR
SIO LssiMmtu Bids?

IRVINGTON HOME

$5750
Modern residence East 8th, near

Knott st. Eight rooms and sleeping
porch, furnaoe, fixtures, shades, etc.,
all in: street and tewer assessment
all paid. bmall cash payment, bal-
ance monthly

0. V. EVERETT
Failing Building.

BEAt ESTATE DEALEIW.
Rr wlllLmm 113 KalllniT bid.
Blmll. A-- U. Cx. 2- - McKay bid. Kmktt. l&sVUr&nc. noriiifiCB, Mwna,
BrubAif A fiMlic(. M Melt bide M

CbsvAa A Brtow. 8X1 Cbtmber CoamM
Cotw B. 6. k Co 60S OorbU bids.
JaealDCa A Co., Main 148. OraconlUb.

FALMER-JOKE- il COa. H. Bit Camw
oisU Clab bids.

acholic. Om XX, 338 Stark it Mala m
Tbm Orcffov Ral Etat VT. OranA ava. aa

Maltnom&n at. oiiay aquhiwb. t
M. K-- Tbonptoo Co.. cor. 4th ana Pair na

RK.AL ESTATB
ror Sal Iota.

OWNER ANXIOt'8 FOR CASH.
Utk L'a An Offer.

73x100. lota 2.1. 24, 25. block 1, Wllltm-att- n

Adrittlon.
lHxlv, N. E. cor. "Bolena aad Ala-

meda. I125A.
5xlOO. e. 20th K.. near Stanton. $1400.
60x100. HaiKht. cor. Jaatup, $1500.

EU.ott tvva, near Haw thorn

lTilOO. K. Burnlda, near flint, $3000.
$0x76. KHllnriworth near Halirht, $4000.
100x100. 8. W. cor. WlUlama and bum-ne- r,

$4:iOO.
Call and Talk Them Ovr.

MRRCHANTS
SAVINGS A TKUST

COMPANY.
9. VT. cor. flth and wanhlngton sta,

$1.vh Bt'SINEffH lot for Inreatment. West
H M. lUltea lur iivrn, uaw w

tt. AnxlOO; right on carllna. near new
ball park. 12 minute' ride from Morrison
l; 1565 cash will handle, bal. long time.

per cent: quick aatlon necesaary. Ja.
C Lrtgan. Wah. at.. rom 404.

BUNGALOW AND LOT.
ONLY $1100.

Itlce modern bungalow on level
lot. close to Roee City Park car, $800
down, bal. monthly, ready in 3 weeks.
Pee Jas. C Logan, 826 Wash. st--. room
404

BELLB CREST, view lot. 60x100. only 1575,
near stone gatee. worm wmeiu
walks, curbs, graded street, water In and
paid, li feet above grade level, close to
Rose City Park car, all re1y to build
UDon. Phone .owner. Main TtfUl.

100x102, CORNER Rodney ave. and Going
St.. Wltn email nwui a wvi

C. De YOUNG,
432 Chamber of Oommerce.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS PROPERTY.
Homes, lots, quarter block, tracts and

acreage; all parte of heights, all views and
prices; some bargains. Main 3flM. A 339.

$235 BUYS nice lot. one block from sta
tion un vr'iuii - "
utes' ride; terms to suit you. M. E.
Lee. 411 Corbet t owg.

CHOICE ifcBisaAi.
Several good quarters and single lots.

West aide. Vanduyn WaI;on. 615
Chamber of Commerce.

$1250 LOT with 100-fo- ot frontage, on Bel
mont St., very signny ana id d.

The Hart Land Co., 146
st,

S CHOICE lots In South Portland. 1 block
to car. I.jU casn, oaiance mo., pnuo
$170O. See
H. W. GARLAND A CO.. 191 4th St.

TWO sightly lots. East 17th and Skldmor.
overlooKing mnoie urmunains country.
Owner will build to suit on easy terms.
Phone C 2794 or B 14 l.

WAREHOUSE or factory site, lots 1 and 2.
buck io. Eat st. jonns, oniy sivju. t.
F. Pfluger A Co.. room . Mulkey bldg,,
2d and Morrison sta.

VACANT IX)TS.
100x100. facing carllne In Crest on. for

ai2uo; beautiful site for bungalow; $7o0
cash. Owner. 202 OerllngT bldg.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS View bungalow
Site. Ovl 1UU. Bouinrn expraur. t
Ravensvlew carllne: $1000. terms. , AF oL
Qregonian.

A SNAP Will sell my equity In lot of J -- 3 3

for $ --'H ; origan a price, j. k,Qregonian.
APARTMENT sites on the West Side, from

S"OV IO t LO.VVV. JS,. b. avCta. tilbett bldg-

MAKE $175 In 30 minutes; Hyde Park lot.
near car ana i ouniry i iuo. ft .nn,
$573 for quick sale. Phone Marshall 1HU.

RV1XGTON. 7ixl00, close tn, street paved,
phone Tabor 481.

QUARTER block on Grand ave. for sale by
0V r. I Trim. v. urtiuunn.

PIEDMONT $2nv bus southwest fe.
Haiial ana ataiiuua. .vi utnutici 'i.ua.

REAL ESTATE.
For Sale Lota.

nFI.Mft'T KTRKET.
Lot In thi fine street near 2Mh; hard-surfa-

street and all other Improvements
In; price $1.V0; terms. '

SANDY ROAD.
ItOxinn on Pandv road, west of 2th St.;

double-trac- k car on tiis street and a sure
pront-mak- ir ; price $2nn easy terms.

IT a i nvc KT H F.FT.
50x100. near 24th : all Improvement In

end pain ; lot leveled on reaay io oum
I1&00, $3AO cafh. balance easy terms.

E. R. il.VRKHAM.
2Q5 Gerllnger B!dg. Main S430.

rnvTD lPTflP; ATTENTION!
RflxlOO nt In Sunnyslde addition. Just

vfarril fnn hnltHlno- - 1 houaai' nrlce $12.tO.
csnh. bttlance on any reasonable

terms. This mwt be old yulckly.
WESTERN OREGON TRUST CO.,

272 Stark St.
"It's right when we advertise.

a R.nnATK
lots In Rose City Park only $425

each. Here's a chance for a ounner.
WESTERN OREGON TRUST CO- - .

. 272 Stark St.
'It's right when we advertise."

U K. A N. TRACKAGE, East Portland, for-
tunately located as distributing point for
entire East side residence district; partic
ularly adapted for lumber yard, builders-materia-

wood and coal yard or ware
house; 250 feet on railroad, also frontage
on Sandy Road boulevard. Snap. Investi-
gate this. Easy terms, phone Main 1503
or A 1515. Ask for Mr. Bunlcgame.

ON THE West Side, close In. where you can
walk to town, a lot where you can sit on
your front porch and aee the whole city,
the mountains and rivers snd In the even- -
Ing the brilliantly Illuminated surround-
ings; full sued, near carllne, with fine

.xonage ana uniine oinrr view mi i

practically no climb; 41800, terms. W 662,
f ir"cnnlan.

$3 DOWN AND $3 PER MONTH.
JFor ftitl-alz- e lots near Mt. Scott carllne,

WESTERN OREGON TRUST CO.,
272 Stark St.

"It's right when we advertise,

TERMS TO SUIT YOU.
$4.f buya beautiful view lot one block

to car. North Mt. Tabor, ehade trees,
overlooks all Portland ; aultable for nice
home or for Investment; small payment
down. bal. small monthlv payment If

another, only $400. Call or phone
at once to see them. Jus. C. Logan, sole
agent. 326H Wash. St.. room 404.

NEW MAPS.
1. Latest map of Portland, Or., giving

new additions, electric lines, etc.
X. circle of Portland's surround-

ing, giving townahlpa, ranges and section
numbers, new electric lines and railroads,
etc price 50 cents each. Send stamps.-Th-

Crossley Co.. 709 Corbett bldg.
AN opportunity to secure a beautiful home

site in a hieh-clas- s district that la close
in. on tne west siae. wnere ail improve-
ments are going In at once; lot full sized,
two blocks to carllne with Davement,
sewer, gas and water mains Included In the
purchase of $1500; terms. AG f0, Ore-
gon ian.

$4000 ONE of the beat view tract on west
alone of Mt. Tabor, containing nearly
four lota and Just off carllne; easy terms
ran be arranged. We Invite comparison
with anything on East Side. The Hart
btna t o- hi aecona st.

COLONIAL HEIGHTS LOT.
Fine lot, 50x00, oast front, sewer snd

cement sidewalk paid; on :ast 24th
Just south of Hawthorne ave.; a fine
neighborhood; price only $2400.

GKU-iH- l & 2 A DOW,
317 Board of Trade Bldg.. 4th and Oak.

TAYLOR STREET QUARTER.
Close In. st a decidedly attractive price.

Fair income now and sure of big Increase
In value owing to close proximity to
Olds. Wort man & King's new store. Van-
duyn A Walton, 515 Chamber of Com-
merce.

$150 DOWN.
Dandy lot. Waverlelgh Heights, near

21th at-- : cement walks, graded streets, etc,
paid; price $oo. $150 dawn, balance $10
per month; a snap.

E. R. MARKHAM.
205 Gerllnger Bldg. Main 8430.

YOU can buy a lot near Rose City Park
for $425; graded streets, cement aide-Wal-ks

nd curbs. Bull Run water, eiee
trlclty, telephone, building reatrlctlona.
Provident Inv. A Trustee Co.. 624-62- $

Board of Trade bldg.
A SNAP Two choice lots. 85x100. facing

east, bet. Tillamook and Hancock, on
Kant 27th. In a choice restricted district;
price, $22-"0- ; one-thir- d cash, balance 6
per cent. McCargar, Bates A Lively, 315
Palling bldg;

HAWTHORNE AVE. business lot. BOxlOO,
$3a0; tine location for stores and fiats:
a splendid Investment; $?o0 cash will
handle; look this up. See Mr. Ward.

COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY,
Board of Trade Bldg.
EAST FLANDERS ST.

$1150 cash buys a beautiful residence
lot 6uxl(K. walking distance, sewer and
cement walks paid. Call 221 Morrison
St., room 9.

$10 DOWN snd $5 a month, beautiful lot.
blocks Mt-- scott oc car, city water, street

graded and paid.
HI OLE If. BiHOP A M'CLASKEY.

3J2 Third St. '

$200 LOTS CLOSE IN.
Lots on East Brooklyn St., near 89th:

nothing like this ever on the market In
this locality; price $200, $5 down and $3
monthly. 418 Railway Exchange.

$8000 PORTLAND HEIGHTS 2 lots all
improvements in ana paid ror; lower por-
tion of Heights In settled neighborhood;
a nne home site. Phone owner, Marshall
1565 or call 144 Second st.

APARTMENT SITES.
Some choice lots and quarter blocks,

close in. Central East Portland, at low
prices.
W. O. WADDEL. 309 Lumber Exchan ge.

$&H) LOT. Just beyond Laurelhurst, two
blocks oir car uce; easy terms; win ar-
range to build house on your own plans.
The Hart Land' Co., 14fl Second st.

SNAP f $50 cash buys a business lot in
Linnton : owner is xorced to sell, can
Z2ht Morrison St., room 9.

For Sale Houses.

I WILL build you a home or bunga-
low to suit; small cash payment,
balance easy terms.

Call on Mr. Guthrie.
COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY,

Board of Trade Bldg.

NOB HILL HOME f05O0.
A rooms; modern; beautiful aurround-Snrroundtng- s;

faces east on 24tb st. In the
center of the most exclusive West Side
residence district; 4 bedrooms on 2d floor
and servant's room finished in attic This
Is a bargain at the price. $0500.

H. P. PALMER-JONE- S CO.,
3 Commercial Club bldg.

Phones Main 809. A 2653.
BELLE CREST.

Owner will sacrifice.
7 --room house, new, well built, 'all mod-

ern. Including furnace; lot 60x100; price
$3500; terms; make an offer.

MERCHANTS
SAVINGS A TRUST

COMPANY,
9. W. cor. 6th and Washington ata.

HOME BARGAIN.
plastered house, electric lights,

cement basement, plumbing, etc.; lot 80x
100; 1 block to car; price $2500; some
cash,' balance to suit.

E. R. MARKHAM.
205 Gerlinger Bldg.. 2d and Alder.

(ROOM bungalow; all conveniences; flre- -

um. chicken-hous- e and run; acre;
$1150 cash, balance long terms. Ralnsford.
Rlsley Station. Oregon City line.

.'vvjinr r a on a t v
6 room bouse, good condition, complete-

ly furnished, including piano, range, etc.:
$1030 cash, balance mortgage. Owner, 626
Alder st.

SAVE-mon-

ey

by building now. We will
buna aim nnancs uuugaiuw vr .!.

OUPIONEER CONSTRUCTION CO.,
503 Oregonian Bldg.

house, modern; fine lot with fruit
trees; place is new ana in uue locumj ,
must sell; will take $2250. Call 414,
Spalding bldg.

A SNAP modern. $2350; near North
Albina: your own terms. .rriuue noou-law- n

1516.
MODERN house In Irvington for

sale oy owner; terms rauoiuuic. ac
6iil. Oregonian.

MODERN bungalow. Just completed. This
IS a nne noruo . o "-- so amu
and basement. Will take $00 down. Call
owner. 414 Spalding bldg.

IRVING! ON Your opportunity to buy a
good noire, eneap. can owe ivafc ioi
North, phone East 394.

MODERN bungalow, 0x100 lot;
fiooo, SUV aown; you maxe m- - ioru
M aln 194Q. 430 Worcester bldg.

BY OWNER New. strictly modern
house, full corner ot, oiocas arum
P 5!0, Oregonian.
r. v,, ..ti Iai l an ft nart liuh.
769 Cast Oin St. rsorm. w -

$50 c ikh sin monthlv. 5 room, modern; 6
blocks Montavllla car. Main 4620.

REAL ESTATE.
For Sale Houses.

SOMETHING NICE ON HAWTHORNE.

A beautiful five-roo- bungalow on
Hawthorne going at $4200; this house haa
heating plant, hardwood floors, most cost-
ly chandeliers and Is thoroughly modern.
Fine lawn, garage and cement drive;
terms easy.

R. E. NICHOLS A COMPANY,
270 Va Stark Street.

BEAUTIFUL house, on Oregon City
Electric, Island station. Ideal location,
beautiful view. $0x100. barn, $4500; will
sell 1 up to 9 adjoining kits at $600 to
$750; entire proposition figures up $10,-6-

will aell for $OOo. cash,
HARTMAN & THOMPSON. Bankers.

Chamber of Commerce Blug.
Fourth and Stark.

FARM LAND DEPT.
See H A R T O G )

BEAUTIFUL NEW
BUNGALOW.

60x100 lot. east front, thoroughly mod-
ern throughout, built-i- n conveniences,
hardwood floors and shades; now ready for
occupancy; 1 blocks to Rose City Park
car; $750, $500 cash, balance $26 per

' month.
WESTERN OREGON TRUST CO.,

272 Stark St.
"It's right when we advertise,

EAST 13TH STREET.
NEAR PINE.

50x100, lot, old house; Income about
S22.50; a snap; price J.050; terms.

EAST WASHINGTON,
NEAR TWELFTH.

Modern residence lot, 50x100;
fine lawn. etc. ; lot worth $4000, house
C3O00; a bargain at $6000. terms.

E. R. MARKHAM.
205 Gerllnger Bldg.

M. 8430. 2d and Alder.
MAKE MONEY ON THIS CORNER.
Lot 100x100; street, new

house, oak floors, built-i- n buffet, fireplace,
furnace, hard-surfa- streets; most select
part of Irvington and Just think, the price
is only $S50o, terms; cheapest thing out
here. 1 block from carllne.

IRVINGTON REALTY CO.,
16TH AND BRA7.EE STS.

Take Irvington car.
BEAUTIFUL, new house, on East

18 th at., near Knott, In fine Irvington
district ; modern In every detail ; large
living-roo- with fireplace; beamed ceil-
ing In den and dining-roo- : solid hard-
wood floors, handsome Interior finish; full
cement basement and furnace; four bed-
rooms, large sleeping porch and attic;

' price reduced to $0500; a big bargain at
this price. McCargar, Bates A Lively,
815 Failing bldg.

NOB HILL HOME.
Everett street; 8 room modern house,

full 60x100 lot; $500 cash will handle;
this is a genuine bargain.

WESTERN OREGON TRUST CO.,
272 Stark st.

"It's right when we advertise."

IRVINGTON HOME
SACRIFICED.

modern, new, house
and full lot ; fine lawn and shrubbery ;
aleeplng porch and all modern conven-
iences; furnace, electric fixtures and wood
work of highest grade; this is a beauti-
ful home and must be seen to be appre-
ciated; must be sold this week; only $2000
cash required. AL 513. Oregonian.

BUY NOW.
. ROSE CITY PARK.

EASY TERMS.
' T rooms, 50x100 lot; improvements in
and paid ; Berlin buffet and bookcases,
solid oak floor, baths, furnace, fireplaces,
laundry trays, mirror door, gas, etc. ;
terms J300 down, bal. $25 per month.
National Realty A Trust Co., 320& Wash.
St., room 516.

WEST SIDE INVESTMENT.
Two new cottages, on a corner

lot, 66x1 ou, rental value $34 per month;
paying JO per cent on the price; $4O00.
flOOO cash. These cottages are on Hood
street, near the factories and will always
be good for renting.

GRUSSI & ZADOW,
817 Board of Trade Bldg., 4th and Oak.

GREAT BARGAIN; THINK, $1950.
Modern. bungalow, just fin-

ished on E. Flanders at., number 1552; lot
Is worth $900 alone and the bungalow cost
$1350 to build ; all Improvements In and
paid for; owner very hard pressed formoney; $450 cash, balance time; 1 block
from Montavllla car. David Lewis, room
2 Lumbermena Jbldg.. 6th and Stark sts.

HOME on Willamette Heights; beautiful
house, Swiss chalet style, with mag-

nificent view of mountains; new, and has
every modern convenience; three sleeping
rooms and sleeping porch, fireplace, hard-
wood floors; good car service; price, $5700,
on easy terms. McCargar, Bates A Liva- -
J y. 315 Falling bldg.

modern, house, built 2 years.
nne location, one oiocx irom Williamsave.; haa sever, combination light fixtures,
double floors, fireplace, full cement base-
ment and furnac: price $3300, Va cash ;

If you see this you will look no further.
For particulars, address AD &S0, Orego-
nian.

$700 HOME! $700.
A good small house and barn. 1H lots;

now rented for $8 per month; Just think
of this, a good home for $700, $100 cash,
balance to suit you; 2 blocks from St.
Johns carllne.

DUBOIS A CROCKETT,
Room 3 Washington Bldg.

MODERN and attractive dwelling.
on ciacxamas, near t,ast zotn: lot soxii;
fine location; house practically new and
very attractively arranged. Price, with
street Improvements all paid. $4700; good
terms. McCargar, Bates A Lively, 315
Falling bldg.

bungalow, new and on 50x100 cor
ner lot, right on rtawtnorne car; owner
leaving city; as low as $350 cash will do
as first payment. This la a snap and at
these terms must be taken quick. "P"

CHAPIN & HERLOW.
332 Chamber of Commerce.

NEW BUNGALOW, $200 CASH.
New. modern bungalow, on a

nice lot, 40x100; east front, on 25th st..
near Alberta; a bargain at $2400, $200
cash and $20 per month.

GRUSSI A ZADOW,
817 Board of Trade Bldg., 4th and Oak.

$50 CASH BUYS
6 rooms, large lot, 76x110 feet, 1 block

from carllne; more ground next to this
place If yoa nrefer at $3 per lot; price $50
down, $15 month. National Realty A
Trust Co.. 326 Washington st., room C36.

FOR SALE by owner, a fine modern home;
$6000, terms if desired; I will sell my
beautiful home on East Side; haa 5 large
rooms, full basement; this is a fine home
and a good Investment. Address owner,
Q 670. Oregonian.

YOU can't afford to pass this up if yon are
looking for a home; modern house,
fine location, good lot, fenced. $1600. $600
down, balance easy terms: owner going
away. J- - H. Dorman, Flrland station, Mt,
Scott car.

Before you buy or sell SEE
DET8CH A WITWER.

Specialists in Real Estate
For the man of moderate means,

BOARD OF TRADE BLDG.
Real Estate, Rentals. Insurance.

CLOSE-I- HOME, EASY TERMS.
About 15 minutes out on W. R. car we

offer 5 rooms and bath, new bungalow;
sewer, large lot, fireplace, etc.; $3000. $150
down, balance monthly. 418 Railway
Exchange.

SWELL new bungalow; shades,
fixtures, beamed ceiling, concrete base-
ment, walks, paved streets, near cars;
payments easy;, bargain. Taylor M 2362.
Wood hmwn 1405. oner.

$1S50 SOUTH PORTLAND $1850.
cottage. Front and Hamilton;

lot 2ifexll0; Improvements In and paid,
including e pavement. Fred' W. German. 329 Burnside. Main 2776.

Business Properxy.
GOOD INVESTMENT.

$1200160 acres of .agricultural land,
close to Summer Lake. Lake County; this
Is best part of Southeastern Oregon; easy
term8WEST SIDE INVESTMENT.

1500 2 new modern flats, fire-
place, gas, electricity, furnace, close in,
south of Morrison ; snap.

FRED C. KING,
814 8palding Bldg., Sd and Washington.

WEST SIDE INCOME PROPERTY.
apartment flats, good condi-

tion: near 16th and Jefferson ; Income
$74 50; could be made to pay $90 to $100;
$9O00; $3750 will handle, balance long
time. Owner. 525 Alder st,

$7000 FOR the best buy in North Portland,
with a fiat building, well built. In a dis-
trict of big future, pays per cent net
on over $13,000; this is one of the best
buya in Portland today. Let me show
you. M. E. Lee. 411 Corbett bldg.

SANDY-RO-
AD BUSINESS LOT.

Only $1800 cah for a business corner
50x100 west of East 28th St.. right on
the carllne; worth $500. Call 221 Mor-

rison st.. room 9.

FINE APARTMENT SITE.
100x100. between Railroad and Broad-

way bridges ; some income. Atlas Land
Co-- 420 Lumber Exchange.

REAL ESTATE.
Buslneas Property.

BUSINESS PROPERTY.
On Williams ave., stores below, apart-

ment; above: Income nets over 6 per
cent above all expenses; better than a
corner; investigate this; price and terms
at office.

ZIMMERMAN.
810 Board of Trade Bldg.

Acreage.
HOW WOULD

YOU LIKE TO OWN A
12 H ACRE

Highly Improved tract. Inside
circle on East Side; has fruit, berries and
5 acres in very fine atrawberries that will
be at their best this next crop; surround-
ing land held at per acre. Come
in and buy it for only

S1500 PER ACRE.
NORTHERN TRUST CO.,

270 Stark St.
MT. HOOD ELECTRIC.

9 acres at Rockv.-ood- . on Base Line road,
less than 5 minutes' walk to the Mt. Hood
Electric now building, and 3 minutes more
to the Base Line station oi the O. W. P.
This land is cleared and is located across
the street from the Rock wood graded
school: $2000 takes this snap this week.
This piece is easily worth $500 an acre
right now. Mt Hood Land Co., 712 Roin-chll- d

bldg.
TWO acres, neat cottage, 10c fare.

2 acres berries, beautiful place.
2 acres, new house and barn.
4 acres, splendidly improved, 10c fare.

acres, nice farm, near station.
2 lots, with bungalow, small payment;

all acreage near city limits.
Don't phone, call at office.
M'FARLAND INVESTMENT CO.,

310 Corbett Bldg., Portland.
FORTUNE IN FAIRYLAND FOR A SONG.

Florida everglade lands, absolutely
richest soil on earth and in most delight-
ful climate; in tracts for $500. $10
per month ; Government canals building
will reclaim in few months. Increasing
value to $500 to $1000 per acre; location
only 15 miles from magic city of Miami.
F!a. For full particulars address J. M.
Grayblll. 522 Corbett bldg., Portland. Or.

720 ACRES,
of excellent soil, within 35 miles of Port-
land. 2 miles from railroad, in Washing-
ton County; about 100 acres cleared. 650
acres good plow land, weil watered; an
ideal fruit or stock ranch; price only $13
per acre.

K AU F FM A NN & MOORE.
325 Lumber Exchange.

40 ACRES. $2400.
an acrps oniv 16 miles west from Port

land, near school, on main road; no rock
and fine red shot soil; part cultivated,
spring and house; will accept property to
$600 and must have S'00 cash, balance to
run 6 years; adjoining land Is priced at
$125 nn acre. Af .id- -, uregoman.

180 ACRES of fine land, only 8 miles from
center of city and mue irom uregon
ritv carllne: 75 acres clear, balance tim- -

' ber and grove; fronts on fine road; no
better proposition on the market for sub-
dividing; $350 per acre, C. F. Pfluger
& Co., room 6 MUiKey oiag., .u
Morrison sts.

OXR ACRE.
Close to city limits. $100 cash, balance

$15 per month. Includes interest. This la
a i .r PsoniiM . irninr rtn tract:
price $700.

NORTHERN TRUST CO.,
270 Stark Sc

in Knnv.i FOR PALE.
On Villa ave., all cleared and In culti-

vation. 4 blocks from city limits, 6 blocks
from Mount hooa vei r wuw.,

ooaa rian halfince 5 vears. 5 per cent.
See Hans Raemusen, first house west; take
Montavllla car.

16 ACRES, close to Portland and station,
fl-- st --class soil, fenced on 3 sides, suit-
able for garden, fruit and chicken ranch.
If you want it at the price of $150 an
acre, act at once as It will not last long.

TTTWirv m. T 1MPHFR
B81-- 2 Lumber Exchange Bldg.

erty. 10 acres In Southern Oregon; about

from railway; house, continual
running water; title perfect: reasonable
terms. I am the owner. AC 577, Ore
gonian.

$800 BUYS acre tract, adjoining Carson
Heights, where the same amount of
ground will cost you three times the
money; macadamized road in front of, this
property; liberal terms. M. E. Lee, 411
f'nrbett bldg.

$200 PER acre, sacrifice of 10 acres, best
garaen son, uiy o nines - w...- -.

Portland, gentle southwest slope, no rocks,
no gravel, wood enough on place to pay
for clearing. J 578. Oregonian.

$50 BUYS a $1000 re apple tract In
the prize district; investigate our original
club pian and secure $500 land for $5 per
acre. Address AD 5S2. Oregonian.

80 ACRES of good fruit land, from 20 to 25
acres of bottom land; must be sola at
once : price $750. Queen lav. Co., 414
Spalding biac- -

ACRE tracts. West Side, fare, right
at station; some good bargains. in honie-site- s.

Brown & Staver. 614 Couch bldg.
S ACRES, rt fare. West Side, $1000.

Easy terms. 614 Couch bldg.
Homesteaos.

ADVANTAGES OF OREGON.
book explaining what each ot

the 34 counties la best adapted for; gives
amotmt of Government land open to home-
stead In each county; map attached. 2lx
28, showing new R. R and towns. Includ-
ing Eastern and Central Oregon; counties
in different colors; drawn to March L
1910; latest map In U. : price 25c.
Nimiuo A Runey. 313 Hamilton bldg.

HOMESTEAD LOCATIONS.
I have three good homestead locations,

not very far apart. 2 of 160 acres each
and one of 120 acres. Would like to get
parties to look at all three together;
plenty of timber, plenty of water and good
land; location fee. $1 per acre. D. W.
Whitlow, W ooaiana. vvasningum.

RELINQUISHMENT, 80 acres, in Southern
Oregon fmit belt; 3H miles from Wood-vlll- e.

on S. P. Railroad; $500. Inquire 319
Rai way Exchange bldg.

HOMESTEADS, timber claims, relinquish-
ments, pioneer Locating Co., 611 Swet-lan- d

bldg.. Portland. Or.

For Sale Fruit Land.

WE will refund your money at the end of
4 years if you ouy iu acrea oi wuiibiu
from us and don't find it satisfactory.
We have the best, 1 hour's ride from
Portland, 10 per cent cash, $3 per acre
monthlv, 6 per cent interest- - See us today
and get in on this year's prices. Purse
A Co., 81S Chamber of Commerce. Your
name and address on a postal will bring
you information.

"NEAR EAGLE POINT. JACKSON CO.
J 20 acres good fruit land, on county

road, 2 miles from R. R. station;' 1000
cords .of wood; price, if taken at once,
$20 per acre.

100 acres, house, barn, etc; can be irri-
gated by running stream, 3 miles from R.
B, station; fine land; price $20 per acre.

The above are real bargains,
ZIMMERMAN,

810 Board of Trade Bldg.
BRITISH COLUMBIA FRUIT LAND Carlin

orchards, upper Okanagan; ideal location,
fertile soil, no Irrigation required, beauti-
ful climate, railway through property, spe-
cial Inducement to settlers, $110 to $145
per acre, three-ye- payments, exceptional
opportunity. Write for Illustrated pamph-
let B 4." Rogers, Black A McAlplne, Van--
couver. British Columbia,

" HOOD RIVER SNAP.
10 acres in one of the beat districts in

the Hood River Valley, all in healthy
trees; magnificent view; on. main

. county road and right at R- - R station;
only $1000 casb required; easy terms. N
P74. Oregonian.

10, 15, tracts near Portland; finest
fruit land and chicken ranches, close to
railroad station; good roads; other larms
near by; $17.50 to $60 per acre, part cash,
balance to suit at 6 per cent.

M'FARLAND INVESTMENT CO.,
310 Corbett Bldg., Portland.

FINE re fruit farm for sale at a
snap if taken now. There Is 10 acres
bearing fruit, 7 acres In cultivation, bal-
ance pasture and brush; all best of land;
small buildings; one mile to R. R.

RRONG-STEEL- E CO..
Ground floor. Lewis Bldg.

10 ACRES FRUIT LAND.
Situated. 16 miles from Portland,

miles from good town on electric line;
4 4 acres under cultivation, balance good
timber; new house; price $2500, terms. L
576, Qregonian

"GLORIOUS KOOTENAY," BRITISH CO-

LUMBIA No irrigating: choicest fiu.'t
land $80 per acre, five-ye- terms, no in-

terest; free booklet "V." Investors" Trust
A Mortgage Corporation, Ltd.. 134 Hast
ings at., vv . vanwuva. x.

4000 40 ACRES. mile from Hood River,
beautiful site for country seat, apple trees
In bearing, several acres prepared for
tree planting. h cash, balance easy terms.

10 acres close to lit. Hood Electric
road, now building, at a snap for quick
sale? Vanduyn & Walton. 515 Chamber

$350 BUTS orchard tract, beat "r"J
Portland:' investigate' ttU. before paying
fancy price, elsewhere. A. C falmer.
109 4th at. .

10 ACRES choice apple land in the farou
Lewis River apple belt; bis value for ioOft;
$10 down and S5 per month. If you sea
this property you will buy. M. E. Lee,
411 Corbettbldg. .

OOLDKNDALE EIMCOE FRUIT LANDS.
10 ACRES. 500: O.NLT

$10 nnth. eo S.,100 cash, balancem lnhbv Commercial Club bldg.

OREGON red apples: 30 acre. In
apple tree., twea .r.
$350 an acre. E. C. Roam, JIcMlnnvllle.
Or. i

REAL KSTATK.
For Sale Farms.

SUCCESSFUL FRUITDALB

IS THE PLACE FOR YOU.

Land In this established Gulf Coast Colony
1, the best Investment now being offered In
the entire South; good land, not white
sand: no negroes; fine markets; hig profit
country; not a new thing, but established
for 18 years and success proven; heait-f- ul

climate and beautiful Winters: water
pure; rainfall ample, no Irrigation re-
quired: fa per month buys a farm in this
district, where 10 acres can be made to
produce $5000 a year; price low now and
makes splendid investment, as land Is
rapidly increasing in value; nothing ex.
actiy like it anywhere; send for our big
book of panorama views. Agents wanted.

FKUITDALE DEVELOPMENT CO. .
,74. 42$ Chestnut St.. St. Louis. Mo.

WE are headquarters for farms; investi-
gate.

10 acres. houae. fruit and ber-rlf- s.

close in.
5 acres, Improved, 25 minutes out; easy

terms.
34 acres. 10 miles out, unimproved, will

cut into smaller tracts.
10 Hcres. improved. house: fully

equipped with everything a farmer wants.
L'44. acres of fine timber, cruises 7,000,-00-

make me an offer.
rrtt acres. 17 miles from city: No. 1

land, covered with red fir timber; will
cut 400.000 ties. This is the best bargain
on the Coast.

FISHER ft HILLIER.
305 Ablngton.

Main 4841 ;af ter 4 o'clock East 5619.

NEVER BEEN OFFERED BEFORE.
5 acres, all under cultivation, fine loam

soli, good well, plastered house,
new, woodshed and outbuildings, close to
Rredvllle. and only about 80 rods from
railroad and about 8 miles from Portland,
Or; price, if sold soon. $::500; terms.

THOMPSON & VV'AN'.
203 Rothchild bids.. Portland. Or.,

Between 4th and 5th on Washington and
6th and Main sts.. Vancouver. Wash. -

Get our list of Clark County farms b.-fo-

buying.
SUBURBAN HOME.

5 acres, all under fine state of culti-
vation, good soil, all fenced, fine new
modern bungalow, close to school,
only 60 rods from electric line, and "4
mile from other electric line, and only
6 miles from heart of Portland: good
well; all lies level and is a bargain.

THOMPSON & SWAN.
206 Rothchild bldg.. Portland. Or..

Between 4th and 5th on Washington ana
6th and Main sts.. Vancouver. Wash.

CHEAP WHEAT LANDS
The cheapest wheat lands on the

American continent, considering the qual-
ity of the soil, to transporta-
tion and the tremendous crops produced
are In Alberta. These lands are selling
from $12 to $1. an acre on 10 years' time.

LAND COMPANY,
Exclusive Sales Agents.

4L'o Lumbermen's Building.
1307 ACRES in Willamette Valley. 2H mile,

to R. R.. 300 acres In cultivation. 5O0
acres has been, nearly all could be put
Tinder plow, finest for fruit, could be cut
Into small tracts and sold at big profits,
fine lot of timber, running water, on
good road, good buildings, finest oi soil.
Easy terms. Price $50 per acre.

BKOXG-STEEL- E CO..
Grcund floor, Lewis Blag.

1307 ACRES In Willamette Valley. 2 miles
to R. R., 400 acres In cultivation, 500
acres has been, nearly all could be put
under plow, finest for fruit, could b
cut ,nto small tracts and sold at big
profits, fine lot of timber, running water,
on good road, good buildings, finest of
soil. Easy terms. Price $.".0 per acre.

BRONG-STEEL- E CO.
Ground Floor Lewis Bldg.

E ranch. 200 acres of good bottom
land. 175 acres cleared, balance of farm
in heavy timber, between 12 and 16 mil-

lion feet: place Is well Improved, good
house, barn and outbuildings; river runs
through over a mile of the land. This
Is easily worth $50 per acre; will sell for

' $35. Queen Inv. Co., 414 Spalding bldg.
farm, 3 miles from a good grow-

ing town in the Willamette Valley: new
house, barn and other, outbuildings; 40
acres ready for plow; $3500, good terms.
Call 414 Spalding bldg.

$2200- - SO ACRES fine land. 6 miles east
from Molalla. Corners Clackamas County,
Or new house, barn 50x66. 11!

acres cleared, 40 acres slashed. 2 Rood
springs, mail route, telephone. Fu:ther
particulars call Hart Land Co.. 146 2d st.

E wheat farm, all in cultivation. 6
miles from railroad and nice town, good
roads, must have money; no reasonable

' offer refused: some trade; for particulars
address M 579. Oregopian.
' it D. EISMANN.

Consulting agriculturist and hortlcul- -

turist, 515 Ch. of Com. bldg. Phones M.
11)55. A 2995. Soils examined, reports mads
on fruit and farm lands.

30 ACRES, cultivated; house barn, pump,
good for dairy or orchard; 7 miles south;
terms. Allison. 438 Lumber Exchange.

Miscellaneous.
IF TOU ARE LOOKING FOB

Close-i- n acreage, a wheat ranch or small
farm, at low prlca and on

most liberal terms, see me. 1 handle my
own properties.

J. O. ELBOD,
520 Corbett Bide.

FOR SALE TIMBER LAND,
FOR SALE Timber on 40 acres of land .

near city. . Good wood cutting chance.
Small sum down will handle. Owner,
Lumbermen's Building. .

TIMBER LANDS
BOUGHT AND SOLD. ,

CJ.M'CRjy.CKENJSJMcKayBldgf
TIMBER CLAIMS, homesteads, relinquish-

ments. 219 Worcester bldg

WANTED TIMBER LANDS.
TIMBER lands wanted. C. J. McCracken,

304 McKay blds

TO EXCHANGE.
OWNER of Hood River place, near

famous Tucker orchard, will trade same
for Portland residence property; 5 acres
cleared, house and barn; overlooks the
beautiful Hood River and Is one of the
most picturesque as well as fertile spots
in the Hood River Valley. O 571. Orego-
nian. .

FOR exchange, my placa at Courtney,
near Oregon City carline; all improved and
in orchard, grapes, berries, etc.; 3 houses,
electric lights, barn, etc; will consider
Inside property West Side improved or un-
improved: price $10,000. Address AF 676,
Oregonian.

A 30-4- 0 automobile, ex
cellent condition, equippea witn qmca de-
tachable demounting rims. SBx4H-lnr- n

tires; has glass shield, top. presto lights
and speedometer, to exchange for real es-

tate or equity in good piece of real es
tate. B tll. oregonian.

WILL trade new cottage. 50x100
lot. In city; rapid growing locality, lor a
small place near electric line; small Im-
provements.
BUTTER WO CO

35 Lafayette bldg. Main 8529.

WILL exchange a 580-acr-e farm in Lincoln
County lor city property or ciwm
age- railroad, river and county road runs
through it; two sets buildings; value 40
per acre. ......UUt Jin L, t,immuci jt. v...

farm near Rainier, Wash., 12
acres in cultivation, nouso aim umu.
ily orchard, to exenango tor city piuij-ert-

price $2600. W. H. Lang Co., 414
Ablngton bldg.

11 ACRES of good level uncleared land. 12

miles from Portland, near carline, price
J1650; will take a lot worth $700 as first

See owner, 221 "4 Morrison St.,
room 9.

NEW modern bungalow, $3100; will take
lot In trade or will trade for 10 or 20
acres near city. Inquire 1155 Belmont.
Phone Tabor 865.

56 ACRES, near Linnton, suitable for sub-

division; value $300 an acre: will sell on
easy terms or exchange for city property.
W. O. Wadriel. 309 Lumber Exchange.

VVILL exchange my equity of $2200 In cor-

ner lots, Irvington near car line, improve-
ments all in. for house and lot of about
$3000 and pay difference. East 514.

160 ACRES of . timber and coal land In
Douglas county, near Roseburg. to trade
for other property. Security Investmeut
Co.. 817 Worcester bldg.

modern house for 5 or 10 acres,
with house, within 15c car fare. AD bt9,
Orf gonian.

FOR SALE or trade. modern bunga-
low furnished. 1 block from car; will take
grocery stock. Phone Tabor 2351, owner.

WILL trade 500 acres for city property la
Portland or good rooming-bous- AN 574,
Oregonian.

WE exchange your property regardless of
location for that which suits you better.
Northwest Exchange. 228-- 9 Henry bldg.

FOR EXCHANGE; Lot and fraction in
Seattle for automobile; must be good.
C. M. Crittenden. Hubbard. Or.

TWO fine acre tracts, city limits of Seattle:
$2000; house and lot In Portland. A 675,
Oregonian.

$20,000- - corner property, heart of Astoria:
pays 14.2 per cent-- Chae. E. Kicks.

Or.

WE CAN trade your property or business.
60S TinarA of Trade.

WE Buv. sell or trade for anything of vtUue.
417 Board of Trade.

I MAKE a specialty of trading anything.
Call 503 Commercial block. Main 4407.


